





An Analysis of the Accounting Changes of Great Western Railway 
Using Text Mining:










　This paper analyzes the accounting practices of Great Western Railway（GWR）, a 
representative railway company in 19th century Britain, by text mining and study accounting 
changes. I analyze all reports （including the accounting reports） prepared after general 
meetings and investigate what accounting problems GWR found. I focus on the accounting 
changes which do not appear on the accounting reports, particularly regarding the depreciation. 
At GWR, disputes regarding charging depreciation expense took place after its introduction 
into the accounting system, and the reason for it was changed.
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　最近になって、佐々木［2010］は、LNWR およびその前身 London and Birmingham 鉄








1 Cf. 湯沢［1988］，ii 頁。
2 Cf. 湯沢［1988］，i 頁。
3 Cf. 湯沢［1988］，i 頁。
4 Edwards ［1985］, p. 36.
5 Edwards ［1985］, p. 40.
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N：文書の数　ni：単語 wi . を含む文書。
















1834 1835（1H） 1835（2H） 1836（1H）
Liverpool 0.059786328 services 0.071675937 SHAW 0.073222962 BENJAMIN 0.065889888
Nett 0.059241434 Agents 0.068297636 land 0.058136855 SHAW 0.061994018
Profit 0.053127019 SHAW 0.060230536 allotment 0.05517898 inclination 0.058396413
Manchester 0.052313037 GEORGE 0.060230536 Junction 0.051296222 Acton 0.056885706
Disbursement 0.044839746 WILLIAM 0.059729947 BENJAMIN 0.049807674 using 0.046864875
1836（2H） 1837（1H） 1837（2H） 1838（1H）
Blocks 0.070937964 Works 0.035143544 timber 0.042247788 railway 0.051028469
perfection 0.041054342 BRIGHT 0.03375751 works 0.034579259 gauge 0.0487089932
Rails 0.039846163 Ricketts 0.030012979 rail 0.033822641 carriages 0.0482249079
cost 0.03183084 Russell 0.030012979 ground 0.032834364 width 0.0440314376
Chairs 0.026601737 ROBERT 0.026268448 frost 0.027428896 passenger 0.0412111373
1839（1H） 1839（2H） 1840（1H） 1840（2H）
Bridge 0.040121629 works 0.029989671 Shares 0.03718296 Wootton 0.034008955
let 0.037095195 Bye 0.023108684 Expences 0.033797241 Basset 0.032399205
Twyford 0.032072269 Laws 0.023108684 option 0.028164368 Works 0.028670048
Tunnel 0.0304415 Inhabitants 0.020353841 new 0.02478864 Balance 0.021944548
completed 0.027458749 state 0.018660696 Agreement 0.021647747 Revenue 0.019506265
1841（1H） 1841（2H） 1842（1H） 1842（2H）
office 0.044263642 slopes 0.036367668 capital 0.020715433 Committees 0.06612609
Works 0.035619563 slope 0.031065394 Oolite 0.018485765 Revenue 0.048514211
vacancies 0.025269671 Bristol 0.026570095 Union 0.017902988 Account 0.030429936
Balance 0.020599335 works 0.024878609 Balance 0.016690803 depreciation 0.025061921
Hay 0.018251703 payable 0.023208239 December 0.016609486 Balance 0.024257105
1843（1H） 1843（2H） 1844（1H） 1844（2H）
ending 0.042470493 Newbury 0.045577053 ending 0.041817415 ending 0.037198184
Plymouth 0.025996842 ending 0.037440061 Salisbury 0.032822497 South 0.036842348
Balance 0.019248329 Basingstoke 0.032084692 Oxford 0.029762391 Oxford 0.024583724
paid 0.019154552 contractor 0.027501165 Basingstoke 0.028909647 Dorchester 0.023431359
Shares 0.019067425 Gloucester 0.023331625 Newbury 0.026133435 Devon 0.023246686
1845（1H） 1845（2H）
ending 0.041407824 ending 0.046103931
Gloucester 0.039741269 Shares 0.027273558
Worcester 0.030190376 Balance 0.022124185
Hereford 0.027084175 Oxford 0.0210942
Monmouth 0.023855404 Paid 0.020415264







































Upon this subject there seems to prevail an erroneous opinion in the minds of 
some, who have raised an objection that the mode of meeting the depreciation 
throws a double, and, consequently, an unfair burthen upon the Proprietors of the 
present time. If, as has been sometimes alleged, the Revenue Account were really 
charged for replacing a sufficient number of new Engines and Carriages, Trucks, 
and Waggons, for those gradually wearing out, or thrown into disuse by accident 
or other cause, and a fixed sum of money in addition was also applied as a set off 
against capital, the objection to the depreciation charge would be valid, and the 
Directors would recommend its relinquishment without hesitation. 
15 GWR における減価償却採用については、Pollins［1956］で言及されている。減価償却は、原初原価を
減価するために、L&BR 同様、利益から控除する形で行われた（Pollins ［1956］, p. 347）。廃止については、
Edwards［1986］が言及している（cf. Edwards ［1986］, p. 256）。これについては後述する。










　続けて、GWR は、十分な取替えの賦課とは何か、さらに GWR がそれを実施できてい
ないことについて、説明している。
The Revenue, it is true, is charged for repairs of every description upon the whole 
stock, and as far as making good defects, painting, improving, and renovating such 
plant, the Accounts will properly shew the distinct items of Expenditure under their 
respective heads of Locomotive Engine and Carriage Repairs. But there is not, and 
never has been, any charge made in the Revenue Account for the new Engines or 
Carriages, Waggons or Trucks, which are indispensable for keeping up or replacing 
the stock by the gradual wear and tear, decay, or accident to those in constant 
use. These have been all charged to Capital indiscriminately with those which are 
























It will be observed, that in the Account for Expenditure, which embraces every 
charge for keeping up and maintaining the Plant of the Company in an effective 
state, no separate provision has been made for a Fund to meet the probable 
depreciation of Stock which must accrue with time. … they think injustice may 
sometimes result from the adoption of any such arbitrary system, and after 
18 GWR では、準備金は即座に資本に振り替えられた。
19 取締役報告書における減価償却に関する言及は、次のように続く。
　So long as that course is pursued of charging all first cost to Capital, there can be no doubt that the 
Revenue must contribute its due share in some way to that expense, and the Directors feel confident 
that the charge now made against the income is really less than it would be, if the system of half-
yearly valuation and then the apportionment of the cost of new stock, according to such valuation, 
was carried direct to revenue  in each account, and the augmentation of stock for additional business 










テキストマイニングを活用した Great Western 鉄道会社の会計変化の検討（澤登千恵）
（39）39
devoting their best consideration to the subject, they would much prefer that a fixed 
scale of amount should be determined to be set apart for a period of years, such as 
may be reasonably estimated to meet the entire depreciation for the time, so that in 
the interval this accumulating sum may gradually and equally fall over each period, 
























21 Cf. Brief ［1965］, pp. 14-15.
大阪産業大学経営論集　第 15 巻　第 1 号
（40）40
が減価償却費を計上したのは、1838年のことであった22。




























23 Cf. Sawanobori ［2013］. 
24 Cf. Sawanobori ［2013］. 
25 Cf. Edwards ［1986］, p. 256.
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